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Messrs.
Cavanagh, DeHart 
& Daniel
betf to announce that 
they have opened 
an office upstairs in 
the Raymer Block, 
where they will be pre­
pared to transact a 
Real Estate and 
General Brokerage 
Business.
In vestm en ts and  
loans arranged on fav­
ourable terms.
A  few years ago you paid
$75.00 for a Sewing 
Machine. N ow  you can 
buy from us the w orld’s 
best machine, with the 
latest improvements, for 
$ 3 0 .0 0  less 5 p.c. for cash.
W hy such a cut?
Because we have cut out 
the agent.
For the same reason we can sell a 
piano at half the agen ts’ price.
Kelowna furniture Go.
A W ORD to th e  W ISE
A  g e n t l e  r e m i n d e r  t h a t  t h e  d a t e  o f
REAL ANNUAL SALE
I s  s e t  f o r
Do not forget the date, mark it with 
R E D  INK on your C A L E N D A R
X H I S  S A L E  requires no great introduction to the Citizens 
of Kelowna and district. It is established in the people’s 
confidence. It has proven a success. W hen they come to 
O U R  S A L E  to buy they always G E T  M O R E  than mere 
value for their money. T hey  get the
G R E A T E S T  O F  B A R G A I N S ,
go away satisfied and return with their friends for more.
O u r Stock, this year, is greater and more varied than
ever.
W A T C H  T H I S  S P A C E  
- — F O R .  B A R G A I N S -----
January 7
to
January 18
LEQUIME BROS. &  CO.
EST A BL ISH ED  1850
January 7
to
January 18
CITY COUNCIL
Power Plant to be Enlarged
A nin'lin.; of 'hi; C o n wiih held 
on Saturday evening, wit'll tin; Mayor 
mid Aldermen Cox, .lonen, Leek jo <uid 
Harvey in at lend.nice.
Tile following accouiiiH were refor­
m'd to the Finance Committee and 
ordered to be paid, if found correct ! 
I’ower Hoiihc staff, salaries,
Hoc.... . .................  ................'..$400.00
1*. T. Dimn, assistant clerk, sa­
lary, Dec...,.,. .....................  ... 50 00
I). Mills, scavenger, salary,
Dec....... ...... .................... i........ 150.00
lan McRae, constable, salary,
Dec........................... ......................  30.00
H. Johns'ton, night constable,
salary, Dec. ...... ...j.............. . 70.00
Dr. II. L. A. Ivellcr, rent of
Council Chamber, Dec. .....  15.00
U. II. Dunn, city clerk, salary,
and petty cash, Deo...I .....  109.30
C. 1’. It., express on police sup­
plies ..................... ................... . 0 0
<1. F. Teal, work on w ater­
works ................  ...... ............  33.08
Dr. W. . J. Knox, examination
of prisoners ...... . .. ..........  5.00
North-W est E lectric Co., elec­
tric m etres .....  ............. . ••• 4 45.70
J. F. Burne, Cily Solicitor’** 
and Police M agistrate’s sal­
aries for Nov. and Dec ........ 123.32
A formal m o-ion in regard to .the 
municipal elections was passed as 
follow s: That .nominations for Mayor 
and Aldermen for Hie Municipal 
Council ot the City and for School 
Trustees, for the .ensuing year, be 
held on the second Monday of Jan­
uary, 1014, from 1 2  o’clock noon to 
;2 o’clock p.m., at the Council Cham­
ber, Kelowna, and that G. H. Dunn, 
be appointed Keturn rig Officer . that 
the poll be opened at th« Council 
Chamber for the election of Mayor. 
Aldermen and School Trustees, if a 
poll be required, on the following  
Thursday from n;ne o’clock a.m. to 
seven o’clocK p.m., and that the said 
Returning Officer preside at such 
polling place.
The Mayor and Alderman Jones 
were appoinied a comm ttee  to e n ­
gage a hall and o.herw ise arrange 
for a public m eeting to discuss mu­
nicipal affairs.
By-Law No. 32, to amend the Fire 
Lim its By-Law, was introduced by 
Aid. Cox and received its first read­
ing. The amendment provides for 
the extension of the fire lim its from 
the present south boundary on L aw ­
rence avenue to Leon Ave., the next 
street south, and adds Lots 1 to 0, 
inclus ve. in Blocks 13 and I'd, north 
of Bernard Ave. Tihe east and west 
boundaries remain the same as be­
fore, viz., E llis St. and Abbott St. 
The erection or Wooden buildings will 
no longer be permitted w ithin the 
area now added to the fire lim its.
A petition, signed by the owners 
of property am ounting to more than 
lO per cent, or l.'he total assessed va-. 
lue for the year 1910, was presented 
by Alderman Leckie, requesting the 
Council to borrow the sum of $7,000  
by debentures for the purpose of 
m aking additions to and improving 
the municipal power plant.
Following receipt of the petition, 
the necessary By-Law to raise the 
required sum, being By-Law No. 33, 
was introduced and read a first time. 
Council adjourned until Tuesday, 
Dec. 27th , a t 10 a.in.'
A brief m eeting of the Council was 
held on Tuesday morning, when the 
Mayor and Aid. Jones, Leckie and 
Harvey were present.
Practically all the business consist­
ed of the .second and third readings 
of By-Laws 8 2  and 83.
It. was decided to hold the} poll on 
By-Law 83  on  Thursday, Jan. 12th, 
the same date as.th e  municipal elec- 
tion. \
The next Council m eeting w ill be 
held on Tuesday, Jan. 3rd. ,
• , \
More than 300 coal miners perished
in a fr ightfu l explosion at the
L ittle  H ulton coll’ery, near Bolton,
England, on Wednesday.
A. &  T. ASSOCIATION
Annual General Meeting
The attendance at the annual ge­
neral m eeting of the Agricultural & 
Trades Association, held in Raymer’s 
small hall on l-Viday, was fairly good, 
uoine 25 members being prc.se n I. Pre­
sident DuMoul.'n took t'he chair. Al­
though the m eeting was called for 
2 p.m., it was nearly 3 o’clock be­
fore proceedings commenced, owing to 
the usual d ifficu lty  in .obtaining » 
quorum promptly a t the hour ol 
meeting.
Mr. A. W, H am ilton, secretary, read 
u statem ent of assets and liabilities 
and of the receipts und expenditures 
of the 191.0 fair, which showed the 
Assoeiniion■ to be in sound financial 
condition, The following is a sum ­
mary :
Assets
Personal nceouiKs receivable $ 52.70
Prize L'st advertisem ents ... 140.00
Improvements —additions to
Hall .....  .. 1,239.92
Trustees of A. & T. Associa­
tion .....  ............ ...............  500.00
Bank of Montreal .........   ... 27.18
Cash on hand ...................... . 237.35,
' $2,197.15
Liabilities
Personal accounts payable..$ 563.28  
Memberships retained for
4 9 U .....  ...... ............ i............ 85.00
N ett worth| of Association 1,548.87
$2,497.15
Receipts, Fall F a r . 4910
Government grant ..........     $459.00
Membership tickets sold, 1910 232.50  
Memberships retained,. 1909 90.00
Hail receipts, open'ng evening .25 
Gate receipts, Sept 2 0  and 21 592.00  
Grand s.‘and receipts . ... ... 137.05  
Booth rentals . ... ... .. ...... ... 40.50
Gi’ound privileges .... . ......... ... 20:50
Entrance fees ...... ..... ...... ... ; 1 1 . 0 0
Advertisem ents in Prize L ist 140.00
$1,780.00
Expenditures 
Sundry expenses; postage, s ta ­
tionery, etc. 7... ., ... ...... ... 5 .90
General expenses, lab.iur, tea­
ming. m aterial, etc. ...... ... 350.03
Prize money, won by exhibi­
tors ... .. .... .... ...... 507.25
Printing ...... .... . ................ ... 210.50
Secretary’s salary ...... ...... ... 100.00
Race Committee, proportion 
• of 'gate', $242.35 ; balance 
due from 1909, $33.75 ...276.10
N ett proceeds ...............  ... ...258.22
$1,780.00
A balance of $31.01 over expendi­
tures was earned by the New 'West­
m inster exhibit, in charge of Mr. A. 
E. Boyer, making a total balance of 
$289.83 on tile, year’s operations.
President DuMoul'n made some re­
marks explanatory of the statem ents, 
pointing out the financial screngtb, 
of the Association, as evidenced by 
t'he surplus of $1,548 over liabilities. 
They had a lease of the grounds 
from the City for 1 0  years, and .it 
the la tter  took over the buildings and 
grounds at the end of that jxeriod, 
the Association would receive com­
pensation tor r.ne outlays on improve­
ments made. For instance, over $1,- 
2 0 0  had been Hpent th is year on ad­
ditions, etc., of which amount the 
Association would be entitled  to a 
refund, should the City decide not"’ 
to renew the lease. The Association 
also had the right to  buy the 
grounds from the City aiiThe expiry 
of the lease. As to the receipts, he 
pointed out th at there was a large 
increase as compared w ith  last year* 
the 'figures being $1,780 as against 
$1,407. The increase in revenue^ had" 
been reflected in - the Prize L ist, the 
prizes won this year am ounting to  
$567 as. against $149  la st ; year. The 
New W estm inster exh ib it showed a 
surplus of $31.61, and it. would have; 
been much larger, had ‘not a lot of 
the best fruit been frozen in cold' 
storage, which deprived the Associa­
tion of w inning a number ,of prizes' 
for plates and also of the selling  
value of the fruit.. He expressed tho  
gratitude of the Association to Mr 
Bbyer and his assistan ts f o r 7 a ll the
A
Happy
. . ,
and
Prosperous 
New Year 
to
ALL
K ELO W N A  O U T F IT T IN G  S T O R E
W B. M. CALDER, Prop.
trouble and care undertaken  
in regard to the exhibit.
On motion of Messrs. T. G. Speer 
and R. 8 . Hall, a hearty vote of 
thanks was passed to Mr. Buyer and 
hi» assistants, amid applause.
Mr. Boyer expiessed his thanks for 
t'he members' recognition of h.'.s pf- 
foi ts, and m odestly disclaimed moat 
of the credit, which, Vhe said, be­
longed to Ibis able assistants, Ht* was 
disappo n:cd that a larger surplus  
had not been obtained on the exhibit, 
for which there were several r e >sons. 
The chief one was < be d'sas* rous lo' H 
by freezing in cold storage, by wh eb  
crab apples, plums, reaches and pear3  
were dest royed * bat would have won 
at least $119.00 in prizes and would 
also have fetched a considerable sum 
when sold. Al! this was oho’ce fruit, 
bought kt a high price at Kelowna, 
and $1.80 p e r . 1 0 0  tbs. express had 
been paid on it. The loss had also 
seriously affected the plate exb’bits 
owing to the curtaded quantity after; 
the best fruit h id  been p‘cx.ed out 
for the district exhibit. Another 
reason was that *•he very best of the- 
fru it had to be p'eked out for sale 
to the governm ent, thus It 
the general average of the.,rei 
which .fetched a lower pra 
the wholesalers than if the ex( 
fru it had been sold as a wbt 
foresaw this but he did nut 
refuse to sell the fru it to the < 
ment, especially when he had 
suranee th at it would be ex | 
w ith labels show ing where 
whom grow n. He conclut 
warm ly thanking his assistants, Mes­
srs. Sew ell, Dixon and Muirhead, and 
the m eeting for the vote of thanks. 
(Applause.)
On-motion of Messrs D. McEachern 
and G. Patterson, the financial state-, 
m ent was adopted as read.
The President asked for suggestions  
and complaints, iif any.
Mr. W. Dawson, of Peachlnnd, ask­
ed! if arrangem ents could not be made 
for poultry classes of single birds in-, 
»tead; of pairs, as he had nearly lost 
birds through crow d n g  in the coops. 
So far  as he knew, single classes were' 
shown at all other fairs. He thought 
an expert judge should be secured. He7 
complained that he had not yet ob­
tained possession of the Josselyn Cup, 
which be had won.
Mr. B. McDonald said it was a mat- 
ig e r o f  neglect th at th.* oup had not 
been sent to Mr. Dawson.
The President d ep ressed  regret 
that delivery of th e  cup had been de--  ' I ■ 1 I Mil .11 I l I a I B. Ilii'l (III' l' M.'i’U,
Continued »n page 4.
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George'* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kt-tfular inc«tlii(fH on F rl 
day*, on or before the full 
moon, a t  8 p .ui. In Kay- 
iner’a Hull. Sojoiimliitf 
b re th ren  corrltally Invlleil, *
F. K. B. D kIIaht II. IJ. IIwhtcii 
W. M. Sec.
O rcha rd  C it y  lodge, N um ber 5 9
I.O.O.F.
Meeta Second and Fourth  
1  octidny evening ol thu month in H aym er'a hall,
' AiHltlnu1 B rethren are cordially Invited to a tten d . 
W. O.fiCHICLL, N .U .
H. O. ir. MATIJUC, V.O.
L. O. W IS H , Kec.-HoC.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N IJ
O kanagan  O rc h a rd ls t .
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
H lfllK C ltlI’TIO N  KATKS
(Strictly  in Advance)
T o any  addrenn In C an ad a  and all nartn  
.......................  .......  T o  thelii jtliili E m p ire ; $1 50 per year. 
S ta tca  and other foreign countrlen: 
year.
United 
$2.00 per
PR O FE SSIO N A L
J. F. BURNE
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Convcyitncer, etc.
K ELO W NA, - - - B. (
N cwh ol nocial ovciiI h and commuiilcatloiiH In 
regard  to m a ttem  ol public Interent will he 
g lad ly  received for publication, If a u th e n ti­
cated  by the w rlter’n nam e and addroHH, 
which will not be prin ted  II no detdred. No 
m a tte r  ol a ucandaloim, llbelloim or im pertln- 
eu t n a tu re  will l>o accepted.
T o cumin: acceptance, all m am m crlpt Hhmild be 
legibly w ritten  on one wide of tho paper only. 
T y p ew ritten  copy Is preferred.
T h e  COUR1ICK doen not msccHHarlly endortte th e  
MontlmentH of a n v  con trib u ted  artic le .
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B.C.
C. Harvey, B.A.Sc., C.E., I).L.8 ,B C L S  
B. A. Moorhousc, B.C.L.S,, —
H a rv ey  (Si M oor house,
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors,
Kelowna. B. C.
A d vertising  R.ates
classified Advertisements—Such an, For Hale, la  ml 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading- “ W ant 
Adit.” First Insertion, to centH per line; Minimum 
Charqe, 25centn. Each Additional Insertion, 5 ecu in 
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 cento.
Land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5; 60 dayn, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—F lrn t hmertlon, 10c 
iter line; each Hubaequent inuertion, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News—Puhllnhcd un­
der headinif “ U uhIiichh Local*),”  15c per line, 
lirnt liiBertlon; 10c per Hue, each HubHcquent 
iiiHortloti. Minimum Charge: llrnt Innertlon, 50c; 
each Hubuequcnt inuortiou, 25C.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—R a te s  ac­
cording to size of apace taken .
C on trac t advo rtlse ru  will pleaoe notice th a t  al 
chanson of ad  vertiHementH n iu a tb e  handed 
t<i the p r in te r  bv Tuenday noon, otherwise 
they canno t he Inserted in the  cu rren t week’a 
iaaue.
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WESTBANK NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mr. W. M. Collins visited Kelowna 
on Haturduy.
Sheriff Woods, of Kainloop.s, was a 
visitor thin week, staying at the 
Lake view Hotel.
The number of pupila in attcnda/iiae 
al the school is steadily inuivamng, 
of tho uf,(] there are now JJO children on the 
roll.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davidson, Mr. R. 
A. Reuse, Mr. Ifevylitt and Mr, .1. 
Campbell were visitors to Kelowna 
on Saturday.
Mr. A, Dobbin ye turned from Shoi’t’s 
Creek, where he is running a logging  
camp, on Saturday, and Ssjpent tly.- 
Christman holidays with ltis parents.
As this is the last correspondence 
for tile year,' it w ill nut be out of 
place to review the. progress made 
by tile district during the past year. 
■Several pew settlers have come in 
and built residences; u liotelj, and a 
new store have been put upn and the 
other store and post office consider- 
ublj’ enlarged and improved, and we 
now possess a Chinese wash house. 
Much clearing and planting out of 
orchards have been done, and new 
roads made. The pipe-line lias been 
extended, and a fine new school 
house, now neurty finished, has boon 
built. Tile sawm ill was unfortu­
nately destro3 'ed J by fire in May, 
but was im m ediately rebuilt on a 
larger and more permanent scale. The 
fortunate owners of matured or­
chards had good crops of fruit, and 
Wjcj have reason to look forward to 
1911 with confidence.
r T H E  C A N N Y  SCO T.
H arry  Laudar’a Initiation ■ ■  tho Laird  
of Dunoon.
Aa ovory one wlm Iiiih ever mat him 
known, Hurry Lauder la a thrifty nort 
of a Scotchman, wine an to I ho vuluon 
of dollarn and dimes ami uovur over­
looking a good Investment. Not long 
ago, tuf Lauder proudly announced to 
oil liiu fi'louds, he bought a Hue old 
Seottlnh otdnte near Dunoon and tbua 
becuine u run I lull'd after yearn of Hav­
ing and planning.
E very Boot hopes and dream s that bo 
w ill som e day be a laird, and Lbo 
tru est proof o f Lauder's Culedoulau  
blood is sh ow n  in the eugurneHS w ith  
w hich he bought the old esta te  and tlio  
pride with w hich he uasum ed his new  
dign ities.
Hurry’s thrifty soul, however, was 
doomed (o a joyous Jar before he hud 
loug been u lull'd of Dunoon.
A day or Ho uftei' he acquired the old 
place he summoned one of the tenunts, 
u gruy old cotter, and questioned him 
us to the lives uud hublts of the previ­
ous lairds.
“Ye vvuil ken, Sandy mou,” said 
Hurry, “that I weesli tu follow u’ the 
auld customs o' the lairds o’ Dunoon. 
Wull ye speelc to me o' these cus­
toms V”
“That I wull an’ gladly,” said the 
old fellow. “First o’ u’. It has been the 
custom o' Ilka laird o' Dunoon to gie u 
grand supper to a' the lads an’ lussies 
o’ tlu* estate. When wull it please ye 
tu baud the first oneV"
“As ye say in America,” suys Harry 
ruefully. “I vvaur the goat.” T he'festi­
val was duly held, and Mr. Lauder's 
tenantry say that the new laird fed 
them well, but Harry has been careful 
since about inquiring as to the ancient 
customs.—Chicago Journal.
\
J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and  
Pendozi St. 
K ELO W W A .B.C .
D r .  R .  M a t h  i s o n
G rad u a te  Pennsylvania College 
pi 1 D ental Surgery, Philadelphia
L icen tia te  of British Columbia
Rowel iff e Block, next Post Office
IDapps
m b
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M. Can. Si u. C.E., B .C .L .S ., ©tc.
S U R V E Y S , SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  PR O JE C T S. '
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W . T .  A S H B R I D G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lans, E tc. ,
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
M on ey  to  Loan
Jroved real property; also on 
other securities.
)lfe and Accident Insurance.
G. A . FISH ER
K eller Block, k elow na, B.C.
PIANO
\  Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
ship g ra d u a te  in Piano and  Teachers* 
if Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
Sher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
T em porary  address -  -  - Lake View Hotel.
to
©ur IReabers
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Mr. M enier’s island of A nticosti is 
fast assum ing considerable im port­
ance as an industrial centre. Now 
that pulpwooi!_^cut on Crown lands 
for export to the United S tates is 
subject to such a high, impost, the 
demand for wood •cut on . private 
holdings has increased, and Anticosti 
is to furnish 300,U00 cords of it an­
nually for export
•  * •
W. R, Travers, vice-president and 
general manager of the Farm ers’ 
Bank, which suspended paym ent last 
week, has been arrested on a charge 
of making false statem ents to the  
governm ent w ith  regard to - th e  af­
fairs of the bank. The. penalty for 
the offence is seven years’ imprison­
ment. The arrest follow ed the ex ­
amination of the bank’s books by the  
curator. 1
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A rthur Batty©
----- -P IA N O F O R T E  T U N E R  ------
R egu lating , Voicing and  Repairing Pianola, P lay ­
e r and  a ll m akes ol Pianos. ,
V isits  Kelowna E very  Three M onths. 
Addresst P.O. 430 - Box Vernon. B.C.
Mrs, Gertrude Butler
G rad u a te  in T eacher’s  Course, of T r in ity  College 
ol Music, London, E ng  , having had  ten y ea rs ' ex­
perience in teaching iu England, will receive
Pupils for tuition bn Pianoforte, Organ, 
Theory, and Rudiments of Music, Sing­
ing and Voice Production
Residence:
“Glennleigh," Abbott Street, Kelowna
P.O . Box 185
W E SL E Y  A. PETER S
ARCHITECT
•} '• • • ' 
Office at Residence,
PENDOZI ST-. KELOWNA, B. C.
Over $7,OCX),000 worth, of new  cars 
and train equipment 'have Just been
ordered by the Canadian Pacific Rail-
■5} . ’
way, all to be delivered next summer. 
Two thousand refrigerator, coal, box 
and other classes of freight cars, 2 0 0  
coaches and passenger train equip­
ment, including baggage, express, 
sleeping, dining, parlour and observa­
tion cars, are a t present under con­
struction at the company’s Angus 
shops, and besides these, orders have 
been placed w ith  other firm s for 2 ,- 
0 0 0  steel fram e box oars of 80,000
pounds capacity, whioh w ill cost over^\ . . . .
two m illion dollars, 1 , 1 0 0  stock cars, 
and 800 fla t cars are also ordered 
from out side. Orders for 75 heavy 
locomotives have been placed in Can­
ada at the Angus shops, and at K ing­
ston and M ontreal locom otive works.
The fancy dress b a ll'a t the L ike- 
view Hotel on Wednesday last was 
an unqualified success, and a very 
enjo3 ’able time was spent by all 
present, to the number of eighty or 
more. Visitors from Kelowna includ­
ed, Messrs. J. Collett, Beecher, Hay- 
man, W right and W illis, and Misses 
Hudson, G. Goatling, Longoffsky and 
Trair, Mrs- W right, and Mrs. Beil. 
A number of people came up from 
Peachland, among them being Messrs. 
W. A. Lang; Bywa ter, and N. Pope, 
An excellent supper was provided by 
the ladies and was much appreciated. 
Music w as furnished by Messrs. H 
Allan and Berard,' of Kelowna, and 
dancing was kept up till past five 
on^ Thursday morning. Tho dining­
room of the hotel was tastefu lly  de­
corated with evergreens and coloured ; 
paper chains, and lighted by a num­
ber of' Chinese lanterns, the w hole’ 
having a very pleasing effect. Priz­
es were given for the best costumes, 
that for ladies being won by Miss 
Hudson, of Kelowna. The promenade 
before the judges presented a strange 
medley of costum es—nurses, fairies, 
sailors, clowns, gipsies and his Satanic 
M ajesty. The judges, were Messrs. 
Beecher, of K elow na; W. A. Lang; 
Peachland; and L. Lake, Westbank. 
It is intended to hold another dance 
in the school house when complet-d, 
where more space w ill be available.
The building record o f Vancouver 
for 1910 is one o f which any city 
m ight be proud. W ith an aggregate  
of over $13,000,000, the showing re­
presents an advance of 85  per cent, 
over 1909, rated at $7,258,565  
• * *
It is reported th at, the Albion Iron 
Works of Vancouver, have been sold 
to the G. T. P*, toi provide that com­
pany witlh wharf facilities, for its 
Vaincouver business. The property is 
extrem ely  valuable.
The Governor-General will, next 
summer, make a trip down the Mac­
kenzie river to the Arctic Ocean and 
thence by government steam er to 
the Yukon, returning via Dawson and 
Vancouver. ,
Fears of a seam en’s strike that 
w ill paralyze the shipping trade oi\ 
the Commonwealth of Australia, have 
been to some exten t allayed by the 
announcement, follow ing a secret 
m eeting of the men, th at they are 
open to arbitrate on the question! of 
wage increase. W hile this circum­
stance is regarded as one of good 
omen, it is feared that the extrem ists 
on both sides ore lik ely  to  force m at­
ters and thereby cause a dispute that 
can not fa il to have a disastrous ef­
fect on the shipping industry in; Au­
stralian waters.
Old Time Toys.
“Boys.” said the old timer, “don’t 
seem to play with the same things they 
did when I was a boy. I haveu't seen 
a bo3 ’ playing bones for years. When 1 
was small I nearly wore out the ears 
o f my'family rattling hones around the 
house at all hours of the day and 
night. Rattling them! flood heavejis. 
I played a regular cannonade on them: 
How many boys do you see. now play­
ing with those clappers that used to be 
so popular? People now think the boys 
are noisy. What would they have done 
if they’ had youngsters such ns i was 
around them? Then it was a question 
of noise, noise, all day long, and the 
noisiest boy was the best liked among 
his fellows. Do you notice inauy boys 
today playing w ith  turkey blunders or 
turkey legs? Not many, and in my 
time every boy whose family could a f­
ford a turkey managed to get hold of 
the feet and bladder and play with 
them with the greatest enjoyment. Oh. 
the boys now are cleaner and quieter.
I suppose, but give me: my boys, and 
m y time any day.’’—New York I’tess.
The Ka ise r’s Barjior.
There Is one man. in Germany who 
Invariably accompanies the emperor 
wherever he goes, whatever the occa­
sion. His name is Francois Ha by. bis 
majesty’s barber, the man who has 
r.made the fortune of caricaturists in 
tw o hemispheres by-in ven ting for his 
Imperial master the upturned m u s ­
taches made famous by the kaiser 
Once, however, his majesty In his 
Search for absolute privacy even relin­
quished the services o f his Figaro. 
This was during Ids visit to England 
In 1907. But Herr Ha by wais spared 
the pain of seeing another take bis 
place, for the emperor shaved himself 
throughout his stay.
A  Machine W ith -F ingers.
Among the exhibits at the Seattle 
exposition was shown a device for 
feeding and removing sheets to and 
from a platen job printing press, which 
may truly be termed an "uncanny ma­
chine.” It consists of two arms, which 
possess a reaching and retracting 
movement resembling that of a human 
arm and each of which terminates in 
five long, crooked tiugers. the grasping 
power of which depends upon an auto­
matic suction force in the finger tips. 
The arms work alternately. One deliv­
ers the ..blank sheets, and the other re­
moves them as they are printed and 
deposits them on a platform.—Denver 
News-Times.
Two C hicago S treets.
The longest city’ street in the United 
Stares is Western avenue. Chicago,
which is exactly twenty-two miles
long. Its nearest rival is Halsted
street, also in Chicago, which is two- 
thirds of a mile shorter. Halsted
street is so much more closely built up 
that it is usually spoken of as the 
longest street in the world. Inter­
spersed with the native Americans on 
this one street are Germans, Italians, 
Russians. Jews, Bohemians, Foies and 
Greeks. Halsted street is crossed over 
and under by twenty railroads.—Bos­
ton Globe. w
B ittor Cold. '
A south side man claims that the 
I Janitor o f the flat building In which be 
1 lives is the meanest Janitor on earth.
“He rkevet. gives n s' half enough 
steam during the day,” said the com­
plainant. "and at flight the conditions 
are simply awful. Why. I frequently 
wuke up and bear my wife’s teeth 
chattering on the bureau.'*--Chicago 
Record-Horald.
W A N T E D
FIRST
M O R T G A G E S
HEWETSON (Si MANTLE
H A R D W A R E
---‘  '  ; ' ' ' ’ _____________;_______
Call and examine our stock of
LO G G IN G  T O O L S
A full assortment of Axes, Wedyes, Log-wing- Tong-s, etc.
The ice will soon be here. Now is the time to select your
S K A T E S
We have a larg-cr stock of Automobile Skates than ever. 
You take no risk. We guarantee every blade.
D. LECKIE HARDW AREK E L O W N A
P.O. Box 90
G EO. F.
Electric Light and Power Engineer ’Phone 84
Main Office and Salesroom 
Warehouse and Works
Bernard Avenue 
Pendozi Street.
ARRIVING NOW
A Splendid Assortment of High Grade Electroliers, Dining 
Room Domes, Table Lamps, and Ladies’ Dressing Table
Lamps.
Also Electric Curling Irons, Toasters, Sad Irons, Table
• Stoves. -v • ■:SHADES An assortment of the latest designs.
Dealer in
Marine Engines, Bicycles, Launch Fittings, &c.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
E stab lish ed  1817
Capital, all pa.id up . $14 ,4oo,ooo. R .est, $ l2 .ooo ,ooo  
Tota.1 A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,3 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, SirE. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
SoLvings B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN THE. O K A NAG AN t 
A rm stro n g  E n d erb v  Vernon. S u m m erla n d  P en tic to n
K E L O W N A - ^  D u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
s F L O U R f , , i <
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE
O . K .  B R A N D S
A  N O .  1 a n d  B E S T  P A S T R Y  l
Sold under guarantee of money refunded 
if not satisfactory.
♦'
4
:
Manufactured by
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
ARMSTRONG, B. C. ?
\
I l f t a i i l l i l i l
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^ / ”E cordially thank all our kind friends 
who have not only backed us up 
here during the past year by buying 
our cigars, but have also recommended 
them everywhere.
W e wish them all prosperity for 1911.
Every public hcIiooI in Canada will 
be provided with a manual of phy- 
nioiil exorcise, through the generosity  
of Eord Htruthcona.
Mr. Ilrodcur indignantly denies the 
it port thiil he will resign Iii’h He.it in 
the cabinet to become Chief Justice  
of Quebec. *
K E L O W N A  T O B A C C O  C O .
-------- L IM IT E D --------- 1
T h e  la rg e s t  hIiijh ever  bu i l t  in C an ­
ada  wiiH la unched  a t  Cotl ingwood,  
Out. ,  last  week,  when  I lie s t e a m e r  
took (lie w a te r ,  Hhe is over  ”>00 feet 
in IcngLh.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4 4 4 4 4 ;4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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WEST SIDE-
FINE ALES & STOUT
'Guaranteed Brewed from the finest E nglish  and Pacific Coast 
Malt and Hops only. Absolutely pure. No chem icals used.
P R IC E  L IST
• Ale or Stout in bottles, delivered in City 
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 .. Pints, per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Office:-
I f e .. . "
S. T. Elliott’s New Block P.O. Box 15ft
18-2 mos -
An Ordir-in-Uouncil Iisn bee.n pas­
sed appointing Mr. II. K. t’ou.ieite 
Canadian Trade Commissioner to Che 
Argentina Republic. Canada’s trade 
with Argent.ihe in $15)10 was over 
$5,000,000.
Mir Richard Cartwright's, hill in re­
spect to term inal elevators, at Fort 
William, Vancouver and ocher'points, 
will provide for an Independent com- 
miss'on of three ho adm inister the 
Inspection and Grain Acts, with dras­
tic powers to prevent fraud b y , mix-* 
ing grain or otherwise.
A txnin. of ten cars of Christmas 
goods from Great .Britain arrived in 
Winnipeg '’last Thursday. The p ick ­
ets included puddings, cakes and ma­
ny other pleasant memories pf the 
old land. Five cars wen to n  to Van­
couver, the object being to m ik e a 
record run to hhe Coast.
/
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and' 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
C L A R K E  & B U R N S ,  -  C o n tra c to rs
Box 131 Kelowna
G E O . E . R .IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
XMAS i  iI I
A n d
V IA
The Canadian Pacific
F o r  the R o u n d  Trip
Between all stations 
Port Arthur to Vancouver and 
Branches
T ickets on S a le  D ec. 22  
to January 2  in c lu s iv e  
Final R eturn L im it 
January 5th, 1911
J.B.KNOW LES
JEW ELER&0PTICIAN 
KELOWNA. BC.
For further particulars call on Chas. 
Clarke, Agent, C. P . R., Kelowna, B.C. 
Or write, H. W. Brodie, G .P .A ., C. 
P . R ., Vancouver, B.C.
I wish to thank the 
many customers and 
friends who have so 
generously support­
ed me during the 
season of 1910, and 
wish them all a very 
Merry Xmas and 
Prosperous New  
Year.
The C. P. It." w ill construct a new  
connecting 1 ne between Nepigon and 
Mavonne, which will give a direct run 
across the head of Lake Superior, 69 
m iles east of Fort William, to a point 
72 miles to the Northwest. F ifty  
m iles will be saved Dy this stra igh t­
ening of track.
• • *
All the efforts of the Winn'peg 
civic committee to settle  the dispute 
betw een the street car company ol 
that city and the car employees, 
have been of no avail. A fight occur­
red on Thursday night between str i­
kers and strike-breakers In which a 
number were injured with clubs and 
switch irons.
tin
said
t hi­
lt ho
1
Xmas* Present Specialist
K E L O W N A
As the time tor the open ng of the 
Domiri'on Forestry Convention, called 
by Mir Wilfrid Laurier at the' city  
of Quebec for January 18-20• next, 
approaches, it becomes clear that the 
m eeting will be one of the largest 
end most im portant of the kind ever 
held in Canada. The Governor-Gen­
eral w ill open YIie m t-eing. Mr. H.-S. 
Graves, Chief Forester of the U ntod  
States, will be present also. Mr. E. JE. 
Ring, forestry cormn'ssioner, from the 
State of Maine, w ill discuss' ±he fa­
mous fire-fighting methods of that 
state.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT
PURSUANT TO THE CREDITORS 
TRUST DEEDS ACT, 1901 AND A- 
M ENDING ACTS.
HEWETSOIM, M A N T LE  & B A IL L IE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
O kanagan  M is s io n  -  -  B. C.
Tomato
Cabbage, Celery, and Bedding 
Plants grown at
K E L O W N A
By a thoroughly experienced man 
A ll plants
STURDY and STRONG
P rices reasonable. Order earl,'.
LAYRITZ NURSERIES, KELOWNA
Oregon Grown
F ru it T rees
Japanese first grade 
R ice, C hina, S ilk
and all kinds of Jap­
anese Fancy Goods
LEON AVE. -
Send mefyour tree  hill for my e s tim a te  for rail 
1910 an d  sp ring  1911.
KELOWNA
. 16-2 m os,
I furnish the Very Finest Gradev
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A gent for the  A lbany  N urseries, Inc., 
A lbany , Oregon.
Notice is hereby given th at L lew el­
lyn Chadwick Av.ss, boat builder and 
boat letter, of the City of Kelowna, 
in the Prov.nee oif Br.tish Columbia, 
has by deed dated the Seventeenth  
day of December, A. D. 1910, assigned 
all his personal estate, cred.ts and 
effects which may be se'zed and sold 
under execution, and all h s real 
estate to David Leckie, of the City 
of Kelowna, in Hhe Prov.nce of B rit­
ish Columbia, Hardware Merchant, 
for the purpose of satisfy ing  ratably  
and proportionately and w ithout pre­
ference, or priority all his credits.
A m eeting of the c ied itors of th< 
said L lew ellyn Chadwick Aviss will 
be held at the store oi David L ocke, 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna' B rit’sh Co­
in nbia, on Friday, December 30 .h , at 
the hour of 2.30 o’clock in the after  
noon.
All persons having . claim s against 
the said L lew ellyn Chadwick Aviss 
are required to forward parFculawp 
of the same duly verified by S tatu ­
tory Declaration to the said David 
Leckie, addressed to him at Tvelowna,
British Columbia, on or before .the 
T w enty-first day of January,
1911.
And notice is hereby given that a f­
ter the said T w en tv-first day of Jan­
uary, 1911, the said Assignee will 
proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate, having regard only to the 
d  ims of which h • shall have (hj?n re­
ceived notice, and th at he w ill not 
be responsible for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debt or 
claim he shall have not then received 
notice.
Dated this T w entieth  day of Decem­
ber. 1910.
D. LECKIE,
22- 1 Assignee.
A By-Law for raising the sum of 
$7,000.00 for the purpose of milk­
ing additions to and improving 
tin* power plant of the City of 
Kelowna.
WHEREAS it ha,s been found neces­
sary to raise sufficient money for the 
purpose oif making additions to and 
improving the power plant of the 
said City of Kelowna ;
AND WHEREAS it is necessary for 
the said purpose lo raise by way of 
loan upon the credit oft,ho> said City 
the sum of Seven Thousand Dollars, 
payable on the First day of February, 
V, D. 1939, bearing interest in the 
meantime, payable half-yearly, at the 
ram of live (5) per ceni. per annum, 
the principal qf such loan 4when rais­
'd to be applied for the purpose a- 
f&roHaid ,
AND WHEREAS, for the payment 
of the said principal and interest it 
is necessary to raise the sum of 
$518:00 in each and cvcrv. year..
AND WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land or improvements or real .pro­
perty of the City of Kelowna, accord­
ing to the last revised assessm ent 
roll is $1,112,088.00;
AND VV1IEREAS the amount of the 
existing debenture debt of the said 
City is $ 103,500.00.
NOW THEREFORE, the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Kelowna, mi 
open m eeting assembled, enact as 
follows—
1. It shall be lawful lor the Mayor 
and Council of the City of Kelowna 
to raise by way of loan from any 
person or persons, body or bodies ■ cor­
porate, who may be will ng to ad­
vance the same upon the credit of 
the said City , by way off the deben­
tures hereinafter m ent’qned a sum of 
■money not exceeding in the whole 
the sum of Seven thousand dollars, 
and to cause all such sums Mo raised 
and received to be p id  into tin 
hands or the Treasurer of the said 
City for tile purpose and with 
objects hereinbefore recited.
2. It shall be lawful for the 
Mayor 'to. cause any unmoor of 
said debentures to be m ide. for 
sum of $1,000.00, bearing interest at 
tile rate of five (5) per Cent, per an­
num, riot exceeding in the whole the 
sum of Seven Thousand dollars, and 
all such debentures ■••shall be sealed 
with the Seal of the C'ty of Kelowna, 
signed by t'he Mayor and counters'gi. 
ned by. the Treasurer of the said 
City.
3. The said debentures' shall bear 
date the F irst day of February, A. I). 
1911, and shall be made payable in 
tw enty-five years from the date here­
inafter named for t.h s by-law to take 
effect, at the. B ink of Montreal, in 
the City of ■Ivi.lowri.i.
4. The said debeniures sh ill -have, 
coupons attached for the payment of 
interest at the r ite  of five per cent, 
per annum on * t.Ue amount of the 
said debentures and such Interest, shalj 
-fe£ jK ^ b le_ J ia lf• yearly- on the F irst 
day of A ngusl and February in each 
and every year, and the signatures 
to such coupons may be either w r't- 
ten, stamped, printed or lithographed.
5. A rate on the dollar shall be le ­
vied and shall be ra sed annually in 
addit.on to all other rates on the 
rateable land dr improvements or 
real property of the City suff'c'.c-nt 
to pay in terest on t’he debt hereby 
created during the currency of tin- 
said debentures, and to provide for 
tile pW ment of such debt . when. duo.
6. The sum of $350.00 shall be rais 
ed and levied annually by a rate on 
all tile rateable land or improvements 
or real property in the City af Ke­
lowna, in addition to all other rates  
for the purpose of paying the in ter­
est bn the said debentures.
7. The sum of $168.09 shall be ra is­
ed arid levied annually by a r ite olu 
all the rateable land or im provements 
or real property in the C-'.ty of Ke­
lowna, in add :ion to all other rates, 
for the paym ent of the debt, hereby 
created when due.
S. It shall be lawful for the City 
of Kelowna, from time to time to 
repurchase any of the said, deben 
tures at such price or prices* as may 
be m utually agreed upon, and ail such 
debentures s0 repurchased shall forth­
with be cancelled and no re-;ssue of 
any such debenture or debentures 
shall be made in consequence of such 
repurchase.
9. This By-law shall before the f'nal 
passage thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the City of Kelowna, 
in the manner provided for in thi 
“Municipal Clauses Act 1906,” and a- 
mending Acts.
10. This By-Law shall'.conic into 
force and take effect o-n the First 
day of February, 1911.
1 1 . This By-Law may be cited for 
all purposes as the City of Kelowna 
Power Plant Extension By-Law, 191J
Read a F irst time by the Municipal 
Cuoncil this 24th  day of DeceiAbttr,
1910.
Read a second time by ^he Munici­
pal Council this 27th day of December,
1 9 1 0 . f
Read a third Fine by the Mun’cipal 
Council tli.s 27th  day of December.
1910. * \
Received tile assent of the electors 
of the City of , Kelowna 
day of January, 1911.
Reconsidered and\ f'nally
NEWS 0F THE D0M|N|0N b y - l a w  N o .  S 3 k elowna D ance O rchestra
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Open for engagements for 
Balls, Private Dances, Ban­
quets, etc. Apply
H. A. GREY
P.O . Box 447 Kelowna, B. C.
20-2 mos
W A T E R . N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given that an ap­
plication will In. made under Part 
V. of the "\Vut(.‘r Act, 1909,” to ob­
tain a l.oenoe in the Osoyoos Divis.on 
of Vale District.
a. —The name of the Company in 
full —Kelowna Land «SL Orchard Com­
pany, Lim.ted.
The head office-•K elow na, B.C. 
Tile capital, how d.v.ded, showing 
amount paid up—$60,000; $10.01) 
shares,' all paid up. .
b. —Tile name of the lake, stream  
or source (il unnamed, the dcscr.pi.ion, 
is)—Canyon Lake.
«.—The point of diversion—K. L. p. 
Co.’s present heudgate, being a point 
about sixteen  miles below its source.
d. —The , quantity of w ater applied 
for (in cubic feet per second)—15,
e. —The character of tin; proposed 
works—dam, for storing ; ditch, pipes 
and flumes.
f. —The premises on which the wa­
ter is to be used (describe sam e)—
Sections 1) and 10, W % of Sec. I I 
all that part of Sec. 14 west of Mis­
sion Cn;ek ; Sec. 15; all that, part, of 
Sec, 16 east of Mission Creek ; all in 
township 26. ,
S’.—The purposes for which the 
water is to be used—Irrigation.
h.—If Tor irrigation, describe the 
bind intended to be irrigated, giving 
acreage—
Sections 9  and 10, W % of Sec. 1 1 ; 
all that part of Sec. 14, west of Mis­
sion Creek; Sec 15.-, all that part of 
Sec. 16 east of Mission Creek j all in 
township 26, and containing 2,970  
acres.
j . —Area of Crown land intended to 
be occupied by the proposed works 
—40 acres.
k. —This notice was posted on the 
T hirteenth Day of December, 15)10, 
and application will be made to the 
Commiss oner on ' the Thirteenth day 
of January. 1911.
l. —Give- the' names and addresses of 
any ripar’an proprietors or licensees 
who or whose lands are likely to be 
affected by the proposed works, either’ 
above or below the Outlet—The Ke­
lowna Land & Orchard Company.
p.—E xtract from memorandum of 
association—
2.—The objects for which the Com­
pany is establ'shed are—
To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
water, w ater rights, r'ghts of way 
and every other kind of descr'pFori 
of rights; powers and pr v leges which 
may aid the carry'ng out of the ob­
jects oif the Company.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
St. Michael and A ll A n gels’ Church. 
Kiev. T hus. G hkknk, B. A ., K icctor.
Holy Communion, llrnt mill th ird  Suinlayu In tlio 
a.m .; soi-oml ami fourth S undays,m outh at H
a lte r  Morulnir i ’rayer.
L itany  on (ho llrsl and th ird  SumlayM. 
Morning I 'ray c r a t  11 ih:Ioc>( j K voiiIii^  P ray o r 
a t  7.30.
PKICSBYTEK1AN
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
Morulntf Horvlcv a t  II a.m.iovonlnir sorvlco a t  7.30 
Sunday SoIkniI at 2.30 p.m.ii.m. .... ................ .....,.. ...
Weekly I’rayer M eeting on W ednesdays, ,q. 8 p.m .
Bciivoulin Prosbyfcrian Church. 
AMcrnoon service a t 3 p. m. Sunday Sc!hiH>l 
2 p, in,
Kiev. A. W. K .  H e r d m a n , L*a s t o k .
a t
MJ5THODIST
Kelowna.M ethodist Church.
m. and 7„30S ah h a th  services a t 11 a, 
Sunday School a t 2.30 p.m
m.
ICnworth Lsiirue m eels Monday a t 8 p .np  
Midweek service W ednesday a t  8 p.m.
Kiev. J. W; D a v id s o n , B .A .,ll.D .,
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, E llice st.
Said  mill Sis'vlces a t  11 a.in . and 7.30 p.m. 
S ah h a th  School a t  10 a.m . All welcome. 
Y .I’.S,, Monday, 7.15 p.m,
P ray er Meet Inn, W ednesday, 7.30 p.m.
Kiev. D . J. Welsh , B .D .
Jam es Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on all kind^ of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended toV 
K ELDW N A . - - B.C
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elow n a , B.C.
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lans arid Specifications Prepared
STORING WA-APPLlCATiON FOR
■ TER. ' -
s.—The pla ce of the proposed re ■ 
servoir for s.or'n g—Canyon Lake, at 
the headwaters of Canyon Creek.
pro-’
and estim ates given for public Buil 
ings, Town ana Country Residenc
’PHONE 93 KELOWN
; t.—The means by which :t is
posed lo «lore t'he w'ati'r—-A dam.
u.—The area of’ the reservoir
or sites at each Toot in depth a
the outlet —
fet-t acres feet . aces . feet
1.. . 3.5 11 ...36.6 21...
2.. . 7.1 12 ...37.3 22...
3„ . 8.2 13.. .38.0 23...
4.. . 9 . 3 14.. .38.8 24...
5.. .13.0 15.. .39.6 25...
6.. .17.5 . 16.. 41.4 ' 26...
7....22.1 17. .43.2 27..J
8....26.6 18.. .45.0 28 ...
9... 31.2 19....46.8 25)...i
10... 35.8 20.. .48.6 30...
V.-—How it is proposed to acq
O rch ard  C i t y  R e a l t y  M a r t
s ’te
acres
20 acres of the earliest and
best fruit land, 4% miles 
out. Have own '.-'irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
necessary for the purposeland 
—Lease.
w . —Approximately the number of 
acre feet intended to be impounded 
—1,500.
x . —W hether it :s  proposed to low 
er the Water in any natural lake or 
standjng body of w ater, arid, if so, 
then—
1-—The a m ic’pated extent of the 
low'ering—10 feet.
2.—The means proposed to be a- 
dopted to lower and refill—p’pe and 
sluice gates. /
3 —The nature and character, in 
detail, of the works proposed to be 
constructed to  provide for the d's- 
charge and penning back of the w a­
ter—dam, pipe and headgate.
Signature— ~
THE KELOWNA LAND & ORCHARD 
CO., LTD.,
P. O. Address—Kelowna, B. C.
By their agent, W. H. Moodie.
20-5
$ 2 , 6 0 0
of Kelowna this 
uary, 1911.
... day of .Tan
Clerk. fMayor.
TAKE NOTICE th a tV h e abovt Ib <i 
true copy of the proposed By-Law up­
on which tin* vote of the Municipality 
w ill be taken, a t the Council Cham­
ber, in Kelowna, on T huisday, the 
T w elfth  day of January, 1911, be-
th is.,.... ....... . | tw'een the''hours of 9  a.m. and 7
p.m.
A X E L  EUTIN
M gr.
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTO 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
J. II. B A IL L IE
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
iiiiuiNuiT u a r n  passed 
the Munic’pal Corincil of the City 2 2 - 2
G. H. DUNN,
R eturning Officer.
SCOTTISH DANCE
Organized by a few of the 
native sons of Auld Caledonia, 
will be held in the
ARCADE HALL, WATER STREET
frIdav,
on
DECEMBER 30th
DANCING COMMENCES AT 9 P.M.
Ladies are cordially invited to be 
present.
A L E X . M cL E M A N
2 1 - 2
m
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ) 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
A d ve rt ise  In  The  C o u r ie r  *  
The  Sh o p  W indow  o f Ke low na
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
II
> . % V,iviW.V.-:
4 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROHARDIST
TSaURsO^V,, &jB.cI5MpEn p. lGity,
We Tliani You
rE  wish to thank 
all our friends 
and customers for favors 
shown; and extend to 
each our kindest regards 
and best wishes for a 
Happy ; and Prosperous 
NeW Year.
P . B . W IL L IT S  &  C O .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
V I
<j\HANKING you for your gen­
erous patronage during 1910 
and hoping for a continuance of. 
same, I take this opportunity to 
w ish you, one and all
$ A Bright and Prosperous 
New Year. >
I
W A L T IM .  PARKER
WatohmBkkor ftnd Jow olo#  • ■
♦  llo rn ah t Ave. Kelowna, IJ.C.
%  A I L  W ORK A O S O L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D
l
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
;IF YOU WANT
|  A  G o o d  M e a l  
•; A t  A n y  T i m e
GO TO i
Goldman’s Restaurant
Water Street
A. &  T. ASSOCIATION
Continued from pairo 1
Kelowna Westbank
Meal Tickets Issued 
Reasonable-j Price
at
▼
. 1
ROOMS TO. RENT,
1-2 mbs
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p.m. 
Leave We$tbank 9.00 a .m ., 4.00p.m .
E xtra service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays' 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave We&tbanK 11130 a.m*
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 1 0  a .m ., 5.00 p.m. 
Commercial travellers ta k en , to 
any point on1 lake.
T E R M S C A SH \
| L. A . H a y  m an, Prop. §
C O A L
AND-
W O O D j
W. HAUG
’Phone 6 6 . K ELO W N A , B , C.
T F  you have found or lost something, if you 
have a house or land to rent or sell* or if 
there-is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
They are reasonable in price and they are business.
bringers. .
*▼*
I
R E A D  T H E M :  ;
T hey are always interesting*
R e v i s e d  R a t e s . :
First Insertion:": 10 cents per line; minimum
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
i« Vt’i
luycd. Ah to the single poultry class 
ch, the m utter would be, referred to 
the Directors for discussion and de­
cision. In regurd to. an expert Judge, 
Mr. J. F letcher hud alw ays uoted uh 
'Judge for the Association, und no 
compluintfl i hud been made up till 
now, u<nd they hud alw ays been glad 
to obtuin hik services. if
Mr. C. E. Weeks complained t'hut 
short w hite carrots ,had, been struck  
out of the Prize List and long white 
carrots- put in.
The President replied that Mr.- W. 
C. Blackwood, who had charge of the 
revision of the voigetubics, prize list, 
waif away at present, but the m utter 
would he investigated.
Mr. Weeks thought the bread and 
butter corner wus ratnex Jurubly, und 
that there, was room -for improvement 
In arrangem ent.
Mr. D. MoEachenu agieed  tliut thorn 
should , be some changes made in the 
arrangem ents tor exhibiting butter, 
Which was usually hardly tit for use 
after being shown. The suggestion  
had been, made that a glass case be 
used, und ioo put in .it, so us to apt 
som ething lik e a refrigerator.'
Mr. Weeks suggested that some­
thing m ight be done along the linen 
of what had been accomplished In .the 
United S tates . in interesting children 
in horticultural work by ottering  
prizes for gardens and in other ways.
President DuMoulin thanked the 
directors for the work done to make 
the Fair a Success. They had. a tten ­
ded a large number of m eetings in 
the evening, som etim es lasting two 
to three hours, and had attended tso 
a mass of details. TJin Association 
as a, result had. been complimented 
by a governm ent official on their up- 
to-date prize list. The decoration of 
the hall had a'll been done, by, Direc­
tors. The Directors deserved -more 
encouragem ent, which, could be given, • ' i
by the farm ers joining the Associa­
tion,, in larger num bers, as a larger  
membership meant an increased go­
vernm ent grant. He outlined plans 
for gradually im proving . the fair 
grounds and by turning the uns'ghtly  
slough into an ornam ental lake.
Mr. Dawson suggested better coops 
for the poultry were more necessary 
han an ornam ental lake.
The President regretted  very much 
lie inconvenience to  which Mr.
Dawson- had been pu", but it was
p a r ly  his own fau lt, a s . if he had 
advised the Association that he was 
com ing w ith  such a large number of 
birds, preparations would have been 
made accordingly.
R eferring to a rem ark by Mr. Dur 
Moulin that the race, track involved 
large yearly expenditure by the 
Associat.on, Mr. R. Uptioin held that 
the , m ain revenue of th e  Association, 
was derived from  the races, but w ithi 
this statem ent the President did not- 
agree. ,
Mr. B. McDonald said a proposal 
had been made to am algam ate the. va­
rious fairs in the Okanagan, and he 
thought th a t Mr. McEachern, as de­
legate  to the Provincial Fairs Asso­
ciation^ convention in Juunary, should 
ue instructed as to the feeling of 
the A. & <T. Association in the matter;
The President said the proposal was 
;o hold ah am algam ated show in a 
different tow n each, year, but he did 
not see how the questions of buildings 
and grounds could ,be overcome.
Mr. McDonald said the Secretary  
of the Vernon Fair had told- him  
that the governm ent would probably 
make a moi c* liberal g r a n t ,, in the 
event of amalgamation* and gave him  
to, understand that, i t  w as likely th a t  
the fair would be held in. ♦wo towns 
only* Vernon and K.downa.
Mr. T. G. Speer said the matter, 
had- been' brought up tw o years ago,t 
w hen th e, - Vernon, . people <.were keen 
on it, but it had been voted down 
lere. Before- suoh a show could be 
xeld here much hotter buildings 
would toe required 
Mr. Boyer liked to see the .various 
valley towns pull together, but the  
exhibition here was. a good one* and 
he . thought it  should be continued. 
Kelowna * fru it had a reputation  
and it had to1 be'm aintained. ,
Mr. A. McLennan said Vernon was 
^  alw ays in 'th e . hole and alw ays try in g  
♦  to get out by holding- to  the coat 
4* / (tails of some one else. He did not 
think -.'the proposed am algam ation, 
would be successful,; he,W 8 8  opposed 
to it  and would , vote . against, i t . , H e
▼
I
T
i
(Urged farmera to become members of 
the Association a n d ,to  pay tJnyr dues 
in good season.
In reply lo a que/uioa -is to the 
lim e of payment of the government 
granr, Mr McDonald added , to hla 
explanation the remurk that Vernon 
had been, given a special, grant (of 
$ 8 , 0 0 0  this year to pay pff Its In-, 
debiednesH.
Mr. Weeks was inclined, from.,th**,, 
• point of view of* the exhibitor, to fa­
vour un amalgamate}!.. Show* us the 
prize, money, would be larger.
Mr. Speer reminded. t(he • previous 
speaker ; that, although , th e ,• prize 
.money m ight be b'gger, the expeiuses., 
in travelling and carriage oif exhibits 
would 'also,ibe larger.
Mr. McDonald pointed, out the d iffi­
culty in providing accommodation for 
visitors*- if  say 4 ,000 . attended, i .
Mr. M. Hrruron, who; threw- some 
doubt on the special grant to Ver­
non, although Mr. McDonald stuck  
to'.his statemc.iic, opposed amalgama­
tion 'on the ground th a t KeloWnu al­
ways won the honours, arid Vernon 
•would appropriate them.
Mr. McDonald expressed him self as 
not in favour of the amalgamation.
Mr. Speer advoouced every furmer 
Joining the Association in suoh good 
time that, the Directors would kno.w 
how much money they, would have 
for expenditure , each year.
' Mr. Casorso agreed .vvit'h Mr. .Speer, 
and urged that the prizes be made 
larger so as to cover I he expense of. 
Exhibiting.
In regard to the, points raised, the 
President said the prizes for the 
horse races, .were collected by., .the 
Race Committee,,,and it'he,A. &, T. on­
ly helped ,out in  the event! of a, de*- 
fioit. As to larger ipryzea, it  lay en­
tirely. in the .hands o f the fan n ers, 
to join  and, thus.increase the revenue 
of the Associat'on- ;T,he, D irectors,had,, 
done a ll they could, a n d , coujd do,: 
no more unless baqked by tlhe farm ­
ing community.
Mr- Hereron did not th ink the* far­
mers should exh-ibit -for. the sake o f . 
they money .they won, b u t . for the. 
benefit of the valley in: w hich th ey , 
lived. ,
On mo Lion of M essrs. jG, Patterson  
and • J. A*, L ytle , a- hearty'.vote, of 
thanks was tendered to the -.officers, 
and directors fox the able manner 
in 1 which they had conducted-, the  
business of the Association.
President. DuMoulin, in returning, 
thanks, said the D irectors needed such- 
votes, as they, got no - other thanks, 
and: usually  a lo t . of dirt;
;Mr. Casorso. explained his sugges­
tion  as to  increasing th e, prizes by 
,saying there were • rixany farm ers who- 
were financially .poor, arid, could not • 
afford the. time .and work necessary 
to  make exhibits- unless they got some - 
recompense in prize money.'
E lection of Directors for <1911 then  
took place and consumed a lo t of 
time,;. ow ing to. a ballot becoming, ne­
cessary, eighteen nam es being, propos­
ed for the J iftee iF p ia ceso n -tb ed irec-  
torate. The 'poll - resulted m the fol­
low ing gen idemen being chosen : Mess­
rs. P . DuMoulin, W. C. Blackwood, A.
E Boyer. T. G, Speer, D- McEachexux,
A. M cLennan, A. Casorso, L. Holman;,
Hi, W. Raymer, A. W. Ham ilton, .D. 
W. Sutherland, B. McDonald, M ..H er, 
ero n : Dr. W ansbrough Jones, .Okan­
agan M ission; and. W. Dawson; Peach- 
land.
Mr. B. McDonald was unanimously 
elected members' auditor.
The question , of. am algam ation, 
from which th e members hadidrifted' 
away to discuss, other business, waB 
then  put . to a yote, and a motion 
by i M essrs.. Speer, and P atterson , that, 
the A. & T. Association do not am al­
gam ate ' w ith  Associations, in other 
places, ;was carried .unanimously. t 
The m eeting then adjourned, andt 
the f ir s t  m eeting .o f  the -now. Board 
of Directors- was- im m ediately conven- 
edf^those in attendance being Mes^rs. - 
DuMpulin,; Speer*. H aipiltonr (Moponr, 
s Id,,. Hoi man,. Boyer*. McLennan, Hat-, 
cron, Raym er,,, Sutherland, -Und Mc- 
Eachern. ' . 1 1 \  '
On m otion, M r .. Spjeer took .the 
chair, and, in a . shor.l;.speech,;declareJ, 
the 4 8 aoclatlon  wes^in the best shape 
it  had • ever, been in :since be came 
to the* valley , 1 arid it- was up jto the  
D iiec ox:? to  elect a. President^ who. 
would continue its . successful-,careqr.
On m otion <of iiMessars,vHolman >and 
Boyer, Mr. DuMoulin was unanimous­
ly  re-elected, and took th e chair. He, 
said he .would, rather, some, one, ,els$ 
would take the presidency, b u t, he. 
had his heart in ther worx, and would
dike to flee the next show a suooesH. 
; k r . W. C. BluCkwooU was unani­
mously re-eleoted to the Ylce-i’roa.- 
dericy, utid Mr. A. W. Hamilton, se- 
.ox'etary, was uooorded a like honour.
In returning thunks, Mr. llam'.lton 
took the, opportunity to express his 
indebtedness to Mrs. B. McDonald for 
,lh|) Hitlepdid and invaluable issLut- 
anl’u the had given  during he Fair. 
<A|»i»l a use.)
A frhox dlsoussion followed on the 
quch'ion of revising the Prize List, 
and the ,work was com m itted to the 
foljowing gentlem en, who are to se- 
lecnt .any other Directors w illing to 
assist them .--,
Stock—D. M cEaohern; Fruit —A. E. 
Boyer uxul B. M cDonald; Roots and 
(riuin—A. Casorso, and , M. llererou ; 
Poultry and Dairy—W. Dawson and 
D. W. Sutherland ; Miscellaneous, ixi- 
oludlng Tobacco—T. G. Speer, L. Hoi- 
mun and II. W. Raymer.
Thirty jelectfio street cars, manned 
by strike breakers, were atfaciced in 
Winnipeg on Saturday and purl ly. de­
molished. It is possible thv t^ the mili­
tia w ill be oAlled o u t , if, further riot­
ing occurs,
That the Duke of Connaught will 
not. be the next Governor-General of 
banada is the grow ing, conviction in 
official circles at Ottawa. The opin­
ion is based on a substantial hint;, of' 
a semi-official nature received from,
the mother country.
PUBLIC N O T IC E
Want Adds
R A T E S :
Each Additional Insertion: 5 ccnt^
c h a r g eper line; miniminn 
15 cents.
LOST—noth December, gretux olot|{ 
cape, lined throughout w ith fur,.
Kindly leave at P. B. W illits & Co.’s. 
-M r s . E. B. Glasj. 22-ll
'FOR SALK,,— i ’ure bred cockerels, 
, single and x'ose comb Blaok Mm- 
oi'vaH , price $ 8  ; also one S. C. Blade 
Miuurcu I’oostex', iiriported, price $ 1 0 . 
—C. H. Bond, Rutland. Lil-2
HAY FOR SALE .
Tim othy. Also second crop.— 
G. I’. Dolsen, Bimvoulip.
2 1 -tf
TEAM STElt wants situation.— Ap- 
■ ply, E. Murvon, Box 414, Kelow- 
na.
THEOSOPHY Publication", ineluding, 
“iteincai'riut.on,” "The Seven 
Principles of Man,” “Death—and Af-. 
ter," "The Luw of Cause and E f­
fect," “Christian Theosophy,’’ “The 
Evidence for Theosophy," “Scientifio 1 
Corroboracions," titc., etc., may be ha<! 
on loan free of charge from W. B.; 
Pease, Kelowna. 21-4
IOR
MAYOR, ALDERMEN and
ONE M O O t  TRUSTEE
Public notice is hereby given to the 
electors of the M unicipality of the 
City of Kelowna, that I require the 
presence of .the said, electors at the 
Council Chamber, Bernard Avenue, on 
the : .
N inth
■ 1911
at 1 2  o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing persons to represent them  
iyi the Municipal Council as Mayor 
and Aldermen, and on the Board of 
School Trustees a s .a  School Trustee.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
GANDIDATE9 SHALL B E . AS .FOL­
LOWS:
The candidates shall be nominated 
in w riting : the w riting  shall be sub 
scribed by two voters of the Mun'ci 
pality as 1 proposer and . seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Return'ng 
Officer -at, anv .tim e between thejdate 
of this notice and 2  p.m. of the clay 
of the pomination,. and in the event 
qf a poll being necessary, such poll 
w ill be,opened on the
T w ellth  D a y  of J a r iu a ry  
1911
at the Counoil Chamber, Bernard .Av­
enue, of *jy.h.ich eyery person is here­
by required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR MAYOR.
The persons qualified to be nom­
inated for and elected as Mayor shall 
be such perapnsi as are male British 
subjects of the fu ll age of twerity- 
one years, , and j are not disqualified 
under any law, and have been for 'the 
six months, nex.t preceding the day of 
'nomination the registered owner, in 
the Land R egistry Office, of land 
or peal propercy in  the C ity of Ke­
lowna, of the assessed value on the 
last municipal assessm ent roll, of One 
Thousand Dollars or more, over and 
•above .any . registered judgm ent or 
charge, and who are otherwise quali­
fied as municipal voters.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR ALDERMEN.
The persons qualified to be nomin­
ated for and elected as Aldermen shall 
be such persons as are male British 
subjects of the fu ll a g e . of tw enty- 
one years,... and, are . .n o t . disqualified 
;qnder any law, and have been, for (jhxv 
six months preceding the day of no­
mination the registered owner, in the 
Land R egistry Office, of land or real 
property, in the City of .Kelowna, of 
the assessed value, on th e 'la s t ,m u n i­
cipal assessment, roll, of F ive; Hundred 
Dollars o r . more, oyer an d . above any 
registered-judgm ent or charge, and 
who are' otherw ise qualified as mu­
nicipal yoters.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES:
' T he'persons qualified to be nomin­
ated ..foti And (elected as School Trus­
tee shall be such persona ao are Brit- 
ish subjects o f  .th e .fu ll  age; of tw en­
ty-one years, a n d . otherwise qualified 
to vote at an election (of School Trus­
tees in the Kelowna School District.
piven under my^hand rit Kelowna, 
B.C., the Twenty-peventh day of De­
cember, 1910 • ;
I G. H. BUNN,
22-2 R eturning Officer.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE—Com­
prising six-roomed cottage, and a ’ 
few  choice lo ts.—Apply, J. K 'npaid,. 
P. O. Box 97, a  , 20-tf.
JAPANESE LABOURERS desire work- 
by contract, jobs of clearing land 
or cutting  .wood. Apply to iv. Iwas- 
hita, Box 230, Kelowna. 10-9
W A N T E D —Musk rat, mink apd . ly p ^  
skin, etc., highest cash prices paid; 
no consignment, too large or sm all; post 
or c a ll .—^Okanagair M ission 
Co., O kanagan M ission.
MRS. DAVIES (nee Miss Blackwood) 
w ill continue to represent the 
Spirella Company o f Canada, . and wilF. 
receive orders for corsets at her of­
fice over .D avies & Mathie's Tailor 
Shop, Pendozi St. . 11 -tf
FOR SALE—10 acres fruit land, ready. • 
for planting, fenced and flumea,' ' 
presently in a lfa lfa : price $3,000
or $3,250 on term s.—Apply, H. S. 
Rose. H ill View, Kelowna 10-tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000  
to  $20,000. at 8  per cent— Ram­
bler Paul. 50-tf,
W A N T E D .—P aid  correspondents an<d 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier” at Rutland,. Beqvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and generally throughout the  
district tributary to K elowna. L ib era l 
terms. A pply by letter only to.Editor, 
Kelowna Courier. .
G. H. E . H U D SO N
Photographic Christmas Cards 
and Calendars All Local Views,
L argest Studios iq .tb e , 
Interior for, P ortraits .
Sipith St.y . - Pendozj:
Penticton, ,. ... 00 kelownp.
[A
First Insertion: 1 0Cents pqr linq; 
minimum charge, 25 cents. II
K,
WANTED, A PARTNER, on a mixed 
farm of 100 acres near Kelowna*.,. 
Owner having to leave shortly for 
England. Would sell a third inters  
est to married man. Engl.ah, • w ith  
some experience, preferred. Must a • 
gree to live on farm ami. work s^mp 
Will g ive r ight man a great bar­
gain. The property is surrounded, by k 
large companies’ land.—For further  
particulars apply Box 12C, K elow ni.
. • ■ ■ ■ .  2 1 - 2
FOR SALE—A fe w . choice single comb 
Brown Leghorn cockerels;, also a 
couple of good B u ff Orpington^ ; both 
bred from prize w in n ers; ( $ 2 1 0 0  arid,, 
up.—Apply, Anthony (Casorso, Kelow-^ 
na, B. C. . ‘ 20-4
FOR S A L E , 10 acres improved fruit 
land 5 m iles from K elowna, with,^ 
450 Iriiit trees set out in spring of 1909, 
Price and terms on application to W. 
Shanks, Kelowna. 14-tf
Arrangem ents have practically been 
completed for a n  18.-mile race( be­
tw een Alfred Shrubb and Tom Long- 
>oat. The race w ill be held in  Buf­
fa lo  w ith in  a week, and, judging by (l 
the way Thomas was com ing in the ; 
a):ter part of the . 15th., mile}, race) at 
Boston, he w ill about take Alfred’s , 
xheasure at the longer distance. I t  
is probable that Shrubb and Longboat 
w ill run a series of races, distances 
o .be betw een ten and i 8  miles. The 
15-m ile race has already been rup, 
xut 1 0 , 1 2  and 1 0 -m ile events, be­
sides the Buffalo race, are promised,,,!
\
\  ■
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
l im ite d .
B E E S ! B E E S ! !
B EES are absolutely necessary to secure proper pollenisation of fruit, and 
every orchardist should provide him­
self with several hives, otherwise he is 
taking* long* chances on a shortage of crop. 
The best of soil, perfect conditions of 
climate and irrigation, vigorous trees avail 
little if the blossoms are not thoroughly 
fertilized, and this can only be thoroughly 
done through the agency of the honey bee.
We have a number of choice hives for 
sale.
Phone: No. 5
Call or write
Office: Keller Block
r NOT COLD BUT DAMP !
A  little fire in the evening 
makes the-hom e comfortable
A FAIRY QUEEN HEATER will do this for you
We can supply these in three sizes for coal or wood 
We have also a large assortment of coal and wood hea'er *
ranging from $2.50 to $40.00
Now  is  the  tim e  to  p u rch a se  w h ile  the  S to c k  is  com ple te
■"n
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., lm.
V .
Glenmore fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT SO IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M ARK ET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If ypu wish a  cheap bu ild ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
Term sJust four blocks from the centre of the town. P r ices low.
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
LIM ITED
K ELO W NA B . C.
N e w  S u b - D i v i s i o n  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
2 4  L o t s ,  5 0  f e e t  x  1 2 6  f e e t ,  t h r e e  
b l o c k s  f r o m  t h e  S c h o o l ,  *vgill b e  
o f f e r e d  f o r  S a l e  f o r  3 0  d a y s  a t
$ 1 7 5 . 0 0  p e r  L o t .
$ 5 0 . 0 0  C a s h ,  b a l a n c e  a r r a n g e d .
For full particulars apply—
f  HARVEY DUGGAN
WANTED
C A P I T A L  to invest in first mortgages, 8 per cent, 
to 10 per cent. Only the very best security.
KENDALL & MASON,
Real E state A gents
21-4 P E N T IC T O N , B .C .
Local and Personal News
l)r. OuddfH wont to tho Coast yes- 
torday.
Mr. A. H. 'Wudo, or Penticton, wae 
in town on TucMduy.
Mr. F."It. k. De-Hurt undo a l<*i|i 
to Vancouver on Monday. f
Remember tho performance of the 
"Messiah” on Tuesday, J wi. 3rd, in 
tho Opera llouoo.
Mr. l-\ D. 1 upper left for High 
Diver, Alta., on Saturday, to spend 
u Christmas holiday.
Mr. II. H Green le ft on Tuesday 
for Vancouver, on "his way to Aus- 
trulia, .where he may settle.
T ravel is light those days, the ma­
jority of people evidently preferring  
to Hpend the holiday season by their' 
own firesides. . ■
There 'will bo u watch night ser­
vice in St. Michael and All Ang'dw 
on Saturday, being New Year’s Eve, 
beginning at 1 1 . 1 0  p.m.—Con.
Mr. W. J. M antle le ft on Saturday 
for England, where he w ill transact 
some im portant business in connec­
tion w ith local enterprises.
At a recent m eeting of tlho Board 
of School T rustees a rule was made 
that young children entering the re­
ceiving room of the public school will 
be received only during the first two 
weeks of the term commencing after  
the Christmas and summer vacations. 
Parents sending their children to 
school for the first time should boar 
this regulation in mind.
Mr. K. T. Heselwood has been ad­
vised by the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
of A lbany,“Ore., th at he stands lourfch 
out of 55 salesm en covering Califor­
nia, W ashington. Oregon, Id iho, 
Montana and British Columbia, for 
amount of .business done dur.ng the 
past year. This is a double tribute 
to the abilities of Mr. Heselwood as 
a sa lesm an . and to the favour the 
stock of the Albany Nurseries is re­
ceiving in  t'he Okanagan Valiey.
Mr. W. L. Brandon, one of the 
.lessees of the Opera House, made a 
hurried trip by automobile last week 
to catch the train  for the Coast, ha­
ving received a wire ■.'.after the boat 
le ft th at his w ife was dangerously 
ill in Vancouver and would have to 
undergo an operation. Those who 
have appreciated the work of Mrs. 
Brandon (in stage life  Miss Jeanne 
Russell) on the local stage, w ill be 
glad to hear that the operation was 
successful and th at she is p rogresng  
towards recovery.
A t the Presbyterian Sunday school 
Christmas .entertainm ent, held on 
Thursday' evening in the Sunday 
school hall, the Rev. A. W. K. Herd- 
man was presented w ith a w ell-f llud 
purse from the congregation of Knoet 
church. T,h« presentation was made 
by Mr. Geo. E. Boyer, who i.n a few 
w'ell-chosen words referred to the 
place the pastor held in the affections 
of his people. Mr. Herdman suitably  
expressed hia thanks for the splend.d 
and seasonable g ift .
CHAPL1N-GAMMON. —At t'he Con- %
gregational Parsonage, Attleboro, 
Mass.. December 9th , by the Rev. Di 
M itchell, Frederick John Chaplin, o* 
Kelowna, B.C., to Miss Mabel E. Gam­
mon, of Attleboro, Mass., form erly of 
Truro, N. S,, The couple were ac­
companied by the bride’s sister, Fan­
nie, and Mr. Wm. Blackburn, of Fa:r- 
haven, Mass. A fter Christmas the 
happy couple w ill leave for the'r home 
in Kelowna, B. C.—"Citizen,” Truro,
N.S.
_' ■ ■' -v
The IhaLaTTirtion ceremonies in con­
nection w ith  the election of officers 
for the ensuing year of St. George’s 
Lodge, Nio. 41, A. F. &  A. M., took 
place on Tuesday evening and were 
attended by a large number'.of bre­
thren Wor. Bro. G. F. Budden, P.M.. 
conducted Hu' ceremonies. The new 
officers are—W. M., D. W. Suther­
la n d : S. W., Dr. W. J , Knox ; J. W.. 
H. B. B urrch; Sec., 1’. B /  W illits . 
TretEs., H. W. Raynter ; S. D., 6 eo. 
Mc-ifcle: J. D., G. A. R lck h y; I- G~.
C. H a rv ey ; S. S., W. D-* Ilob son ’; J. .S, 
R. M inns; TVTl of O., C. C. Josso lyn ; 
Tyler, C. H. Jam es. At the conclu­
sion of the bus'ness of the evening, 
the b jetn ren  sat down to  supper in 
Raymer’s sm all hall, when a pleasant 
tw o htfu^o were spent in speech and 
song. ■ ' . . .
Mrs. B. McDonald will receive on 
tile first Tuesday in the month. -
, Mr. and Mrs. E. Davies were pas­
sengers to Victoria on Wednesday. .
Miss Sm ith, of the Lake View Ho­
tel staff, went to Vancouver on 
Friday.
I)r. and Mrs. Methison went to 
Vernon on Kilturday, to spend Clirlsi- 
mas as the guests of Dr. K. O. Mac­
Donald. They returned home yester­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. B. Jam es have 
gone to M ontieal, where they intend 
to spend a couple of m onths’ holi­
day, returning here about the end of 
February.
The Jeanne Russell Co. ure playing 
a five-n ights’ engagem ent in' th'* 
Opera House this week, beginning 
Monday, so far to rather sm all au­
diences ih spite of the excellence of 
the company and tbe entertaining  
nature of the pieces staged. The fes­
tive season " is probably responsible, 
owing to the number of private en­
tertainm ents that are taking place. 
To-night, that most laughable farce 
comedy, "Charley’s Aunt,’” will be 
presented, and should prove a treat 
to those who enjoy a good laugh. 
From personal experience, we can 
conscientiously recommend the 
Jeanne Russell Co. to playgoers, and 
it will be regrettable should lack of 
patronage cause them not to play a 
return engagem ent.
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
OBITUARY
The Late Mr. W. C. Cameron
We deeply regret to announce the 
death of Mr. W. C. Cameron^ of Gui- 
sachan, which took place at Roches­
ter, Minn., on Dec. 20th. Mr. Cam­
eron had been in ill-health  for some 
considerable time, and w ent to Ro­
chester for treatm ent by tho famous 
surgeons, the Di-s. Mayo, An operation 
was deemed advisable, wh.cb proved 
successful, and Mr. Cameron had left  
the hospital only to succumb to a 
virulent attack  of pneumonia, which 
his enfeebled constitution could not 
resist.
Mr. Cameron,who w a s  only 55 years 
of age, was a native of Ross-sh'.re, 
Scotland, and came here seven years 
ago, when lie bought a poition of 
the "Guisacban” property of Lord 
Aberdeen. Previous to th at time he 
had ma naged lor a number o f years 
a large estate at Edgeley, near.Q u’- 
Appelle, where he had resided since 
1883 He was a man of active tem ­
po ra m e n t , and a sk i1 1 cd farmer, and 
on settlin g  here' he took a deep in­
terest in the success of the Kelowna 
Farm ers’ Exchange, Ltd., of. which 
he was president at the time- of.hr.s 
death. He was a' loyal supporter of 
the Church of England, and for the 
past six years had held office as 
people’s 'warden, in which position 
his bus'ness ability was of much ser­
vice to the. parish.
The deceased is survived by Mrs 
Cameron and three sons, w ith whom 
deep sym pathy is felt in their be­
reavement, especiallv as Mrs. Cam­
eron has suffered another blow by 
the death of her sister, M's® Winter, 
which took place yesterday morning.
The body arrived on Monday ac­
companied by Mrs Cameron, who 
was w ith her husband during his stay  
at Rochester, and the funeral was 
held the if olid w ing day, leaving Gui- 
sachan at 2 p.m, for St. Michael and 
All Anigels, where service was held 
by the rector, Rev Tbos. Greene, in 
the presence of a large and repre­
sentative congregation, and touch­
ing reference was .made t.o the many 
fine qualities of the deceased' and his 
valuable work for the church. Inter­
ment tooky place in the Kelowna' Ce­
metery, and a long line of some 
tw o score carriages testified to the  
respect paid by the people of Ke­
lowna to the memory pT a worthy 
citizen. _____ ■ '
When the B. C. F ruit Growers’ As­
sociation m eets in its  annual conven­
tion at Victoria on Friday, January  
6 , one of the most im portant subjects 
that w ill be taken up is th at of 
standard packages, and grades for all 
kinds of fru it. . ’ .
f  It
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W ill be open for Business on
MONDAY, JAN. 2, 1911
And solicits the patronage of the Kelowna and
District Public.
SANITARY M ETHODS GOOD WORK
Bundles called for Mondays
Phone 159. P.O. Box 382 S. M. GORE, Manat
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OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Like all o u r . neighbours,, we have 
been vis.ted w ith a heavy fall 6 ! 
show, and sleighing is very good..
The annual school tieat. was held 
in the school house on Thursday 
last, and took tile form of a Christ­
mas tree.
The South Kelowna Land Company 
are much to be congratulated on tbcii 
purchase of land from Mr. J. H. 
Thompson. We understand the price 
paid, considering the position of the 
piece of land, Was by no means ex­
cessive.
A turkey shoot organized by Mes­
srs. Dodds aridl T aylpr-w as held last 
Thursday, and despice the inclemency 
of the weather proved a very en­
joyable, and to some, a most profit­
able function. Mr. Lambly kindly 
lent his meadow f o r i h e  occasion.
Mainly owing to the in itiative and 
energy of Messrs. D alglish and Wil-. 
berforce Thomson, a list of the 
maximum number oii pupils has been 
obtained, and an application has been 
made to the governm ent for the es­
tablishm ent of an apple packing 
school here this w inter, and it is 
much to be hoped th at the govern­
ment will g ive the d istrict the school. 
Mr. Mallam has very kindly prom'sed 
the loan of a large room in his old 
house, which m eets a ll the require­
ments of the g o vern m en t; and should 
from one cause or another th is room 
.beA not available, the Okanagan Mis­
sion Supply Company have offered  
the use of part bf the large new 
annex to t'heir Btore.
The parties in Saskatchew an are 
lin ing up in preparation for another  
election. Although the present house 
has only run two and a h a lt years, 
there is a general feeling th a t the  
election w ill take place in 1911.
"TH E  MERRY MUSICIANS
7 At The Opera House
On Saturday. Dec. 81st, Mr. C. 
W alker’s humorous novel ly, the "Mr 
ry Musicians,” w ill make their f;r 
appearance here. This company 
fun-m akers give an entertainm ent 
that embraces the desirable features  
of w hite m 'nstrelsy and high-class 
Vaudeville w ith never a word or ac­
tion to offend or embarrass.
For years G. C. Eckhardt, the co­
median of the Mus’cal Eckha.rdt fa­
mily, favourably known to Kelowna 
audiences, has been recognised 7 
om* of the most versatile perfor 
on the entertainm ent platform , 
natural comedian, his good bum^ 
sccius to bubble over in whatever  
does, whether, ' playing a d'.ffit 
cornet solo, a high-class violin c 
certo, the musical bells oi do^ng 
own in'mitablc character monologu 
Mr. Eckhardt has also w ritten  a nu 
her of comedy, sketohes and has com­
posed most of the songs h^ uses, 
a member of the "Mciry Musicia 
he has unlimited scope to display 
manifold talents. Others in the. 
ganization are Mae George, co 
dic-iinc ;. Matt. Grieg, charactei co 
dian: and Leona Repine, serio-co 
vocalist,—Advt.
An effort is being made by the 
Graduate . Nurses’ Association of 
Vancouver .to organize all the Nurses 
of the Province Cor the purpose of. 
securing an Act of R egistration for 
which application will be made to the  
governm ent of British Columbia. The 
object is to raise the standard of nur­
sing  in the Province and to protect 
the public frotn being imposed on by 
nurses who are not properly quali­
fied. The act is not designed co pre­
ven t anyone from engaging in the  
wdrk of nursing, but sim ply to make 
It possible fo t  those e’m ploying ntirscs 
to  distinguish between trained’ mem­
bers of the profession and those who 
have not the requisite qualifications.
Pago  0 THE KELOWNA COUMEIt AND 0  KANAdAN ORdHARDIflT 'ffttUitgbAY, bEoEMfijgft' 6 6 , lOiO.
NEWS OF THE!PROVINCE I NEWS OF THE WORLD
The Chilliwack city council has In­
creased .the coat of liquor l*ceu«.;H to 
$800 from $ 1 0 0 .
Dr. Frederick A. Cook returned to 
New York on ‘Friduy laat. lie  wuh uo- 
corded very lit tle  attention.
^ qv
Mr. II. VV. Buck laud hart reaigried 
tile police magistracy of Vernon, an 
' lie 1 a leaving the city.
Tendera have h em  invited by tlie 
Department of Public Worku for the 
construction of q school Iiouhc at 
Oyuiuu, on rile Yet non-Kelowna road.
The relurns for nine months of the 
present yeur allow a decrease in the 
dividends o f the mining oompunicH in 
the Tranavaal, 3( A.
Jonathan apples from Armstrong, 
ahown n; tile Missouri exhibition,won 
two .flrat pi inert, one second and two  
thirds. '
A fire  in the Chicago Htook-yarda 
on-T hursday luHt wuh the oause of 
25 deaths, including Chief Iloran, of 
t'he Fire Brigade.
w ■■ «*
F ifteen  inches of snow fell at Arm­
strong on Thursday night and Fri­
duy. The fall here was about half 
that amount.
Tlic Spanish parliam ent has passed 
the “padlock b ill,’” providing for »e- 
purution of state' and church in 
Spuin.
Tlie Muurctunlu made u double At- ! 
lantio voyage in 1 2  days and arrived 
at Fishguard, Wales, on the 23rd. 
Bin; maintained a speed of 25.07 
knots.
The volcano of Asamu, in Japan, 
broke into eruption lant Thursday, 
and ihe country foi 40 milra around 
was covered with arthi'n, No futallties 
reported 1were
The contractors who. are clearing 
the tow nsitc of Port Mann, expect 
to have the work completed by March 
1 st, 1 1 )1 1 .
The I roof of the new rinlc at Ver­
non-ouved in pm Friday, due to tin; 
w eight of W’et Hnpw on It, and the 
opening of the rink will probably be 
delayed for a month.
Joe Fortes, the .popular and furrlous 
life-saver of English Bay, where he 
has been swim m ing instructor for 
years, has been presented with a gold 
watch, and $475.00 in cash by the 
oitizens of Vancouver.
, •
Chief o f  Police McLelIan, of Cum­
berland, was u'ssaulted by a- gang of 
Italians on Thursduy last while ar­
resting one of the natives of sunny 
Italy. The ringleaders have been al­
lowed bail and time to Boourc a law 
yer.
The b itter feeling between Austria 
and Italy has been accentuated by the 
plans of Archduke Franz Ferdinand 
of A ustilu to re-organize the im litiry  
forces of bib country.
• *
French aviators are hanging up new' 
world’s  records, L ieut. Cameran, on 
Friday, with one pussengei, covered 
147 miles in four hours, thereby win­
ning a prize of $5,000.0
B  B  0
The search foi; Cecil Grace, the 
English aviutor, who lost- his way-in 
a fog while attem pting to reach 
Dover in his fligh t across the .chan­
nel, s till continues, but is considered 
hopeless. , - ,
Customs Inspectors at San Francis­
co on Saturday discovered 75 tins of 
opium, valued at $4,000, on the liner 
Asia. The drug was concealed be­
tween the lin ing and wall of the din­
ing-room.
Advices from El Paso, Texas, state  
that the Mexican insurgents have dy­
namited sections of railway truck 
Mouth of .Juurcz and burned dozens 
of bridges.
The term "Anglo-Saxon” was ob­
jected to  so strenuously at a meeting 
of the Asiatic Exclusion League in 
San Frunoisco, that it was decided to 
use the word "American'’ in its place, 
in the documents of th e league.
The German government fears that 
the Socialibts will oafry the next gen­
eral election. Those who were ar­
rested in the recent JVLoitbit labour | 
troubles, are being subjected to ' an 
extrem ely stringent hearing.
'Vancouver Orangemen, having heard 
of the correspondence between May­
or Guerin of Montreal and Mayor Na­
than, of Pome, have sent a protest 
to Montreal against such Interference 
in foreign affairs. The pro te st, was 
read and filed  by the Montreal1 City 
council w ithout comment.
When the dredge K ing Edward goes 
to the North Arm of the Fraser Riv­
er co begin work, she w ill be kept 
there until the dredging iB completed. 
The K ing Edward can out a channel 
from, the Sandheards to New W est­
m inster, eight feet deep and 150 feet 
wide, in six  months. .
The U niversity of Cambridge has 
conferred the degree of Doctor of 
Science on Mr. George Hale, astrono­
mer of solar observatory of the Cur- 
negie Institu te of W ashington, at 
Mount Wiif-on, Cal.
The Japanese Diet was opened on 
the 24th. Count Katsura read the 
speech from the throne, which em­
phasized the necessity of peace in the 
Fur East and cordiul relations with  
all nations.
m m m
It w ill soon be possible to go by 
rail from Europe to Calcutta, if the 
plans made by Russian engineer*-: to 
link up the Russian und Indian rail­
ways are accepted by the British und 
Muscovite governments.
That a great compuny, having its 
headquarters^ in Hong-Kong, and 
branches in 'a l l  parts of China, ex­
ists  for th e  purpose of smuggling. 
Chinese coolies in to the Pacific Coast 
regions of Canada, and the United 
States, was stated in  evidenceg iven 
fore the Chinese Commission, held in 
"Vancouver. i
Tommy Burns, former heavyweight 
champion pugilist of the world, was 
severely injured when a train on 
the Beattle-Tacom a , inter-urban, 
crashed into a local train at Fargo 
siding, 13 m iles east of Tacoma, last 
Wednesday night. Burns had his 
right arm and right knee violently 
wrenched, his head bruised and orie 
of che sm aller -bones of his right arm. 
fractured. This accident • may put 
him out of -the figh ting  game per­
m anently.
Tile British officers, Lieut. Bran­
don and Capt. Trench, who were dis­
covered in the act of sketching Ger­
man fortifications, have-been senten­
ced to four years’ imprisonment in 
a German fortress.
The plan of the -government for the 
new Portuguese Republic is based on 
the pallianaentary system of France. 
The president of the Republic w ill be 
qhosen by parliam ent for a term of 
five years and members of the. legis­
lature for three years.
jfr>
It is som ewhat surprising to learn 
m the "Fernie Free Press” that 
actual daily attendance at the
blip schools o f Fernie for the
n th  of December amounted to 47B 
2 0  larger than the attendance at 
N elson public schools. The num- 
enrolled at Fernie totalled 538 
against 450 at Nelson.
One man is dead, another in the 
city hospital in a dying condition 
and four others are seriously ill of 
beri-beri, the peculiar Oriental dis­
ease, which broke out on the British  
steam ship Beachy, at Seattle, early 
last week. The disease came to the 
attention of' the health  authorities 
when Arsai Ali, a Hindu sailor, oh the 
steamer, died on Tuesday night. An 
investigation was made which resu lt­
ed in the rem oval o f Inget Ali, anoth­
er Hindu, to the municipal lospital. 
for treatm ent. He is not expected to  
survive.
In a very short time it w ill be 
possible fcp send -telegraphic messages 
;o the heart of a country where a 
proportion of the natives are still 
cannibals, namely, British New Guin 
ea. W ireless commun'cation w ith Au­
stralia w ill soon be established.
Reports from northern Mexico say 
that Francisco E. Vega, a well-known 
bandit leader, has organized -a band 
of 25 men, well armed and mounted, 
and is preying upon both the govern­
ment and insurrection factions. Vega 
is said to have 27  notches on his gun. 
each one representing a man f i l e d .  
Pasqual Ooozco, the m in:ng man, is 
reported in command o f the insurres- 
tionists near Pedernalles, and is said 
to have oidered his men to .kill Vega 
on sight.
/
In an interesting address given by 
•. G. F. Gibson, in Vancouver, on 
ursday la s t , the speaker- stated  
at^ th ere are coal deposits in this 
province capable of producing 1 0 ,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  ton s per annum lor  the next 
7,000 years, That there arc about 40,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  acres of merchantable timber, 
th at our fisheries are increasing 
value, and that agricultural possibili­
ties o f the province are unbounded.
Real estate  activ ity  continues as 
fly as ever at Port Hammond, 
sre it was reported la st week that 
’ators were to be erected. Practi- 
[y all the waterfront between Port 
mond and the P itt  River has 
.nged hands. One man. has been 
lered as high as $80,000 for a 
« e  of w aterfront, and the 
pm  has extended as far as Maple 
edge, where $ 1 , 0 0 0  has been paid, 
[is alleged, for an acre of fruit iland, 
record price for such land any 
plaoc m  th e  Fraser Valley. While 
the coming af The elevators rs given  
the reason for the Port Hammond 
liiement, it  is  believed that there 
oiiher reasons behind th e  move- 
nt. . . .  ' i
Mr. G. F. Robinson, of Summit 
Lake, near Nelson, reports that be 
has been compelled to destroy 175 
hogs at h is ranch owing to  an epi­
demic which was believed by  ^the Do­
minion veterinary surgeon, to be 
hog cholera;
Having resisted for 25 .hours the 
combined efforts of several tugs to 
pull her off the treacherous shoa'l 
in the Narrows, on w hich she had 
run aground last .week, the steam er 
Prince George was successfully float­
ed on Thursday m orning a t high tide.
South Africa is w itnessing a recru­
descence of the colour question. A : 
Dutch membei of the Union parlia­
ment has proposed an amendment to 
the marriage b ll, forbidding the mar­
riage of w hites and colored persons. 
The, heads o f the Anglican and Ro­
man* Catholic churches declare that 
if the amendment be carried, they  
w ill, nevertheless, solemnize such 
marriages. Other churches, except 
rhe Dutch, will probably act in a 
sim ilar way.
Only two survey parties now re­
main in t'he fie ld  at work upon the 
Canadian Northern Pacific road, One 
party is work-ng from Savonas to­
ward Ashcroft, and the other is e m - | . » i ^ 0. lttlC3l ait
ployed on the lit t le  stretch  between rection is indicated in 
Boston Bar and L ytton. Both these 
stretches are less affected than oth­
er portions of The section by winter 
weather, and both parties w ill re­
main in the field  as long as possible,
Australia continues . to turn her  
eyes to t'he north- uneasily. She can­
not forget th at if not npw, at some 
future date, there may be danger 
from that ^quarter, menacing her na­
tional security. W ith this possibil­
ity  in view she is taking steps to 
strengthen her naval and m ilitary  
forces. The la test step in this di- 
:s indicated in a report to 
be furnished the governm ent by Rear 
Admiral Henderson, who has been 
charged w ith  the duty of reporting  
on the naval defences of the Com­
monwealth in the same manner asai .» , « 1 . •“ I * cjjic odLLLL. UidlilUiuf 8
w uh the chance th a t they may stay  Lord K itchener reported oh the landHU r nil unnl<AM IIH... ____•_ __ • » . ■ * . .out all winter. The survey is now 
complete as-far as Rosedale ; and from 
Rosedale to Boston Bar, which is op­
posite North Bend, th e line is ready 
for the contractors. W orking east
forces. It is understood that Rear- 
Admiral Henderson proposes to re­
commend that Australia should for­
tify  Port Darwin and Port Curtis, 
on the northern coast, so as. to be—■ ■ -----u u u u t iu  coast, so as. to be
.  J “ IU1'0n’ the jo a d  is completed prepared against possible Asiatic ag- 
ior & distance of about ;S0  m iles I ^roflainn
[Saturday Night 
Only
Oecomber 31st
TNE
Kelowna Opera House
BRANDON BROS,, Lessees & Mgrs.
MUSICIANS
In
A Hilarious Sufficiency
Mr. G. C. Eckhardt 
and
Miss Mae George
Grand Festival of Music, 
Song and Story-
To-night, Thursday, Dec. 29
The funniest o f all Parce Comedies
'c AUNT
Operatic Specialities by
LUCILE PALMER
Seats on Sale at Crawford’s
V
Tuesday, Jan. 3
Kelowna
Musical and Dramatic 
Society
O FFERS
‘ THE
MESSIAH ’
_ i - ______ ________
60 PERFORMERS 60
Popular Prices
THE PEOPLE’S STORE
5j T h e  e n d  o f  o u r  B u s i n e s s  Y e a r  b e i n g  J a n u a r y  3 1 s t ,  
■" 1 9 1 1 ,  o n
JANUARY 3rd
W e  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  o u r
STOCKTAKING
We will, place on Sale 2 0 0  Pairs o f S h o e s  at 
a price that will astonish you. All must go.
Also about 2 0 0  L adies’ B lo u ses  at away less 
than cost, as they must be cleared out.
About 100 M en’s  F ine and W orking 
S h ir ts  at a price that will startle you. All must go.
' Besides these there-will be all kinds of dry goods,
Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear and Gents. ’ Furnishings.
W a t c h  o u r  A d .  n e x t  w e e k  a n d  t h e  w e e k  f o l l o w i n g  
f o r  p r i c e s  t h a t  w i l l  s c a r e  y o u .  T h i s  
G E N U I N E  C L E A R I N G  U P  S A L E  b e f o r e
S t o c k t a k i n g .
Come and Get a B argain
P . S . — D o n ’t  f a i l  t o  s e e  t h e  R e m n a n t  C o u n t e r s .
1
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r  
R a y m e r  B l o c k  P h o n e  3 1 4
O N  C A L L  N I G H T  A N D  H A Y
U N D E R T A K I N G
CERTIFICATED EMBALMER
Done at reasonable prices by
R. M I N N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
♦ ’Phone 88. Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
' Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick.
KELOWNA
....... Stciblcs.......
We are still doing business , in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
CAR OF I
I
Ke low na  Sa w  M il l  Co.. Ltd.
J. M. CROFT
B ootm aker and R epairer
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
B ID D E N ,  S O N S  & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cai riap-e Painters. 
Boat's repaired and painted.
KELOWNA, B.C.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
COLLETT BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
Just Arrived
On view at the Kelowna 
Farmers’ Exchange 
Building
is.
i
C U T
FLOW ERS
V f f l
H. B. D. LYSOWS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C. .
i
L.C.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Launches and 
B o a t s  ^
G asoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
